
INSTALL PRINTER KYOCERA 
Windows 

 

 

 

PREREQUISITES: 

• Connected to Univr network. 

• GIA credentials for server access. 

PROCEDURE: 

1. **Opening "File Explorer" or "Run" using the Windows+R keyboard shortcut. 

 

• Use the Windows+R keyboard shortcut to open "Run". 

• Type "explorer" and press Enter to open "File Explorer". 

2. **Enter the address bar: \157.27.6.33\ and press Enter. GIA credentials will be requested, 

which should be entered as follows: <GIA user>@ateneo.univr.it. 



 

 

 

3. **All available printers on the server will be displayed. 



 

4. **A screen with various printers will open. Double-click on uniprint_bn (to add the black 

and white one) and uniprint_colore (to add the color one). Wait for the printer driver 

installation, which is downloaded automatically from the server: the first time it takes about 

a minute. 

 

 

5. **Okay. Now you can print documents to any black Kyocera printer located in Cavignal 

1,2,3. If the procedure generates an error, install the driver as explained in the next chapter. 

 

 

 

Installation of drivers in case of error: 

The installation procedure might encounter an error. In case this issue arises, it is 

recommended to manually install the Kyocera driver from the website 

https://www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.it/it/assistenza/downloads.name-

L2l0L2l0L21mcC9UQVNLQUxGQTYwNTJDSQ==.html. Select Windows 10 (32 & 64 bit). If 

unreachable, search on Google using the keyword "Kyocera driver", which will lead to the 

https://www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.it/it/assistenza/downloads.name-L2l0L2l0L21mcC9UQVNLQUxGQTYwNTJDSQ==.html
https://www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.it/it/assistenza/downloads.name-L2l0L2l0L21mcC9UQVNLQUxGQTYwNTJDSQ==.html


website (https://www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.it/it/assistenza/downloads.html). Look for 

the Kyocera taskalfa 6052ci driver. 

1. Download the KX Universal Printer Driver (v.8.4.1716), Accept & Continue. 

2. From "File Explorer", go to "Downloads\KX_Universal_Printer_Driver.zip", extract the 

archive, enter the directory 

KX_Universal_Printer_Driver\Kx84_UPD_8.4.1716_en_RC5_WHQL, and double-click on the 

file Setup.exe. 

3. The printer driver installation program will open: 

 

• Select "Custom Installation": 

https://www.kyoceradocumentsolutions.it/it/assistenza/downloads.html


 

Another window will open with the "KX Driver for Universal Printing" driver, which should 

be selected and moved with the arrow to the right box ("Products to Install"). 

• Click on the "Install" button at the bottom right. This screen will appear: 

 

Simply choose "No, I do not want to..." and press "OK". The drivers will be installed, and the 

installation progress will be displayed. 



 

• Then, choose "Finish". Repeat step 1 "Printer Installation". 

 


